Introduction to Cornwall Security Services
Welcome to Cornwall Security Services!
We are pleased to submit a proposal for services, and look forward to serving your needs.
Cornwall Security Services has been a fast growing company, and has gained a steadfast
reputation as a leader in the private Security industry. Our proven methods will be a great asset and
benefit to your community. It is our goal and mission is to be the “best” Private Security patrol service
within Ventura County. To reach our goal we must provide superior service to our customers. This
means employing the best people possible, not just security guards, but security professionals!

Our Company History
Founded by our president Russell Cornwall, who as a Police Officer and Detective in Southern
California trained and worked with the FBI, DEA, BNE, and DOJ. Mr. Cornwall began his career in
Law enforcement with the Orange County Sheriff’s department in California. Mr. Cornwall worked in
the jail system, then went to work for the police department in the city of Perris in Riverside county, and
wrapped up his career with the Port Hueneme PD working undercover assignments. Mr. Cornwall has
investigated crimes ranging from murder to jay walking. He has written thousands of reports and
hundreds of search warrants, and is pleased to pass on his experience and expertise to our employees
and clients.
Now retired, Russell is licensed as a Private Patrol Operator and Private Investigator. He had served as
the Operations Manager for one of the largest Security Companies in Ventura County, and has been a
Board member and a Manager for a large Home Owners Association in Ventura and is designated as a
CMCA (Certified Manager of Community Associations)
Cornwall Security Services now provides training and certification for many organizations
including the Oaks and Pacific view Malls.
Teamed with Barbara Murray, who for many years had been the corporate president of
Encore Event Marketing providing staff and technical knowledge for General Motors sponsored
events and has worked as a Project Manager of a large Solar company managing several installation
crews.

These impressive backgrounds form the foundation for a comprehensive security service,
second to none!
Once again, welcome to Cornwall Security Services and our best wishes for success.
Best Regards,
Russell Cornwall – President

Barbara Murray – Vice President

